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SATURDAY, MARCH 12, 1864.
■We cantake no notice ofanonymomcomae-

nleaUona. We do not return rejected manuscript*.
Voluntary correspondence i* aolicited from all

parts of the world, and especially from our diirerent
militaryand naval department!. When used, i t will
he paid for.

The Meeting last Night.
Honored by the presence of the Vice Pre-

sident Of the United States, and the Gover-
nor of Pennsylvania, the meeting of the

‘ National Union Club last night was doubly
inspired by the enthusiasm of a great loyal
organization and the eloquence of its dis-
tinguished guests. The Vice President and
the Hon. Hexky T. Blow could scarcely
have been surprised, and certainly didnot re-
gret, that the meeting should virtually have
resolved itself into anearnest welcome of the
Governor ofthe State. Gov. Curtincannot
appearpublicly before Pennsylvanians with-
out such areception asproveshow thoroughly
heis identified with the loyalty and progress
of the Commonwealth, and how firmly his
remarkable popularity is established upon
intelligent appreciation of his national ser-
vices. It is his habit never to speak with-
out saying something practical, but in
stating that Pennsylvania had done so much
that theTe will be no necessity for a draft,
he omitted to add that to his energy in en-
couraging volunteering, andpreventing the
enlistment, of Pennsylvanians in the regi-
ments of other Estates, is chiefly due the
filling of the quota.

New Passenger Railroads.
In the House of Bepresentatives, at Har-

risburg, OH Thursday, Mr. Hopkins intro-
duced a hill “ incorporating the Seventh
and Ninth-streets Railroad.” This is the
third project, with the special purpose of
occupying these streets, that has been-
brought into the State Legislature, this ses-
sion. One of these projects has Mr. Bar-
oer for its sponsor and champion; we for-
get who introduced the other. Inall, four
—if not —Passenger Railroad bills have
been introduced, during thesession. Hewho
would say that Philadelphia is deficient in
accommodations of this nature, or that there
is the slightest want of even a single new

• line of Tailway in our streets, would be

laughed at, as something weaker and

worn than a fool. Yet, session after ses-
sion, such schemes are brought forward in
our State Legislature, with the general in-
tention, it is well understood, of never con-
structing the proposed line, hut of selling
the Act of Legislature, ("if the scheme attain
final success,} to one or other of the exist-
isting Bailway Companies. This trick—
Which really is black mail, bn a large
scale—ought not receive the slightest aid
from the Legislature. The city members,
whether in theHouse or the Senate, who in-
troduce and support such projects, have not
the shadow of an excuse for their conduct.
They ought to know, and they do know—-
none better—that there is not the slightest
requirement for another inch of Passenger
Railway here. They but waste public
time, and render themselves liable to have
their motives very suspiciously regarded, in
advocating any scheme of this character. If
ever they present themselves forre-election,
their conduct in this matter will surely be
remembered against them. We notice that,
in the Senate, yesterday, was introduced a
bill to incorporate the Delaware River Rail-
road Company. Is this a Philadelphia
scheme ?

-•Punch” on the European Situation,
As might be expected, the wits of Punch.

are meny ar d satirical upon the war of the
Dano-Geiman Duchies. They declare that
war was inevitable fromthe moment Gene-
ral Wbangel was placed at the head of
the Prussian army. Mr. Tbnniel’s last
cartoon is entitled “ Nemesis,” and shows
Loxns Nai-oleon and Victor Emmanuel
looking over the map of Germany. Napo-
leon holds it down beneath both hands,
and Victor Emmanuel “ assists,” ("as the
Trench have it),by looking on, and coquet-
ting with his extensive moustache. The
dialogue, as given by Punch, is as follows:
Emperor ot France—“ Hm ! Prussia is ex-
tending his frontier; why shouldn’t I go
to the Rhine The King of Italy adds:
“Hah! Austria is doing the same; why
shouldn’t I go to Venice ?” It may be
added, that most probably the incorporation
of Venetia with the Kingdom of Italy, and
the resumption of theRhine as one of the
frontiers ol France, may he among the even-
tualities of the war which Germany has
commenced against Denmark.

Senator Pomeroy’s proposition, that
the military power of the nation should
he used “without premature offers of par-
•don by proclamation of amnesty to trai-
tors,” is a truism. But it does not follow
that the conditional pardon already offered
by the President is premature. The threat
to punish the guilty is but made more em
phatie by the promise to forgive the re-
pentant.

Will the ArchduKe he Emperor?
Thereseems muto be considerable doubt whether

the Archduke Maximilian will ever beEnpeAr of
Mexico. He staidi like a doubtful swimmer oa
the shore of a stream, as If feaiful of plunging In.
His hesitation to accept the Imperial crown has
been the theme of numerous articles in the Euro-pean journal). The MemorialDiplomatique orFaria,
which has been called the Arehduke’e Mjnitmr, at-
tempts to explain the delay in receiving the Mexican
deputation by saying that the Archduke and Arch
duchess desire to pay a farewellvisit to the Arch-
duchess’ father, the King of Belgium, and then to
go to Paris, in order that his Imperial Highness
may have a completeunderstanding with the Frenoh
Emperor be.'rie assuming the sceptre. Ifnothing
should prevent, their Highnesses would then cross
over to England, in order ts be present at the bap-
tism of the infant Duke of Cornwall, whieh was to
have taken place on the loth of this month. Daring
tbls time, it is said, by way of explanation, that the
Mexican deputation is engaged In receiving the
votes collected in the principal cities of Mexico.

From England their Imperial Highnesses were,
according to the programmelaid out, to go direct toVienna, where the official reception of the deputa-tion Is totake place, and where Maximilian I- ia to
be proelaimtd Emperor in the name of the Mexican
people. The imperial familyof Austria is then toaccompany the nEW-made Emperor and Empress to
Trieste, to be present at their embarkation for
Mexico. On their way along the Mediterranean

-their Majesties are to stop at CivitaVeeehia, and
visit Borne to ask the benediotion of thePope.

So far ia the Eew Imperial Court calendar aet
forth by the Memorial Diplomatique. The financial
part of affairs is discussed in the London papers.
The Times stated that Sefior Arrangolz had gone to
meet the Archduke atBrussels, and accompany him
"toFaria, and that the Mexican foreign debtwaa tobe settled by giving £6O of five per cent, bonds forevery -£ioo ofthe present three per cents., at thesame time remarking, however, that all reports
upon the subject must be looked upon as hypotheti-cal, and received with caution. One ofthe Londonpapers also said that “the agent of Messrs. FouldSc Co. had been In communication with Sefior Al-monte, who, duly authorized by the Emperor-elect,had granted the concession of the new bank.”

Sefior Arrangoiz, however, immediately wrote a
letter from Bruisels to the London Daily Newt, as-
surlng the public that all the above financial state-
ment! were incorrect, and “that his ImperialHighness theArchduke had not authorized General
Almonte either to grant privileges to the above-
mentioned bank, or to enter into any settlement
with theEnglish bondholders, his Imperial Highness
not having as yet definitively accepted the throne of
■Mexico.**

Thus, everything is throwninto doubt. The splen-
did programmeof the Imperial progress given by tbe
Memoiial Diplomatique, and the financial specula-
tions ofthe London press, are counterbalanced by
"the directstatement of Sefior Arrangoiz of the non-
aeceptacce of the Archduke.

Many have wondered why Maximilian should, fora moment, desire to accept the risk attending the
acceptance of the Imperial crown of a distracted
country like Mexico. The Pari, correspondent ofthe HewYork l ones endeavors toexplain it by say-
ing the Archduke 1. in debt eight million. of fraowhich he is utterly unable to pay, and which hehopes to be able to collect In Mexico. This per
haps, may be a reaons, for there Is no knowing towhat extremes a man mayrun when goaded by ere
titers. Whetherthe present expedient, however,willenablehis ImperialHighness to raise the funds
and eKtrieale iiimaelffrom nia monetary difScultlev,
or whether it will not be anew exemplification of
the old saying of “out of the frying-pan into the
fire,” remains yettobe seen.
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WASffINGTOiy,

Washington, March 11,1864.
Mr* Uncoin and Mr* Hamlin*

The relation* between Mr. HAwlin and the Presi-
dent are entirely cordial, and this faot, ao well
known here, *hould let at rest anyrumor to the
contrary. Hi* friend* in Maine are the mo*t active
supporter* of Mr. Lincoln fe renomioation.

TUe Conduct of the War.
General* Grantand Mbadb came back from the

arm? to-day, and tonight or tomorrow Grant will
return to Chattanooga, having said ail that he had
to say in the fewest word* and shortest time. He
will leave important orders.

Francis Waldron is the name of the Mary-
land legislator who wrotethe late communication inthe Chronicle about the Antietam parley between
Lbb and McClellan, and hi* character is well
mentioned by a number of our generals. Mr. Wal-
dron, in hi* letter, gave nohint ofthe conversation,
between the rival commanders during the time he
was present at the interview. Mr. Waldron is
nowheld to testify, and a numberof witnesseshave -
been summoned by the Congressional Committed!
The worth of the report that Gen. Lxb told Mc-
Clellanthat his army was crossing the Potomac
will coon be ascertained. If the Government was
not informed of this interview, its concealment by
Gen. McClellan wai criminal, and naturally
leads to further suspicion. Otherwise, the oQly
pointto be investigated is the nature of the inter-
view. "The whole matter, however, appear* to be a
disclosure.

Generals Hancock and Sykes are to be calledto
give answer inrelation to the battle of GettysburgThe moat important testimony elicited is that of
GeneralWarren, the talented commander of the
2d Corps, and General Meade’s mosttrusted assist
anton that trying occasion. General Doublbday
has authorized his friends to say that he did not
make any charges against Gen. Meade to the Com-
mittee on the Conduct ofthe War 5 that he did not
ask the committee to Inquire Into *heconduct orhis
superior officer, or request to be called as a witness.
Neither does he olaim to have reoeived any order to
ietxeat atGettysburg.

Richmond During' the Raid*
The fact is ascertained from a number ofreturned

officers, that when Kilpatrick was approaching
Richmond the rebel* placed one hundred kegs or
powder in the basement of the Libby, to blow up
our piisoner* in case of an attempt to rise, and it
is not doubted that therebel President issued the
order. The stair*connecting the departments ofthe
officer* and menwere outaway, and a crowd ofsen-
tinel* posted at every point, under thespecial order
of the hyena Turner. DahlgreN’s servant, who
has fled here, gives a more piteous account ofthe
way in which the young hero’s remains were
treated. He was shot from ambush, in a cowardly
manner, and Ms body, found stripped of every-
thing, was wrapped up by negroes and buried
ina rough box ofbsrnwood, but was afterwards dug
up for exhibition. Kilpatrick’s men are baing
treated with every possible indignity, and are now
lying in chains. One of the officers in Libby has
been shot atfor no offence whatever. The wife of
the rebel war Secretary, Seddon, paida visit to the
hospital to rail at some of the wounded who fired
her husband’s barn, and a New York captain on
Belle Isle has been shotat for no offence whatever.
These reports may be in some points exaggerated]
but the most partare confirmed by gentlemanly and
respectable officers. Our prieoners are in the keep*
ing offiends.

The Pay ol* Colored Troops*
Under Hie bill which has passed the Senate,

colored troops are to be placed on the same basis as
white*, after January.1,1864, except as to bounty,
which thePresident shall determine. Goloredvo-
lunteers, when mustered into service, shall receive
pay and clothing as other volunteers from date of
muster into service, provided it was pledgedor pro-
mised to them by authority ofthe War Depart-
ment. The snine premium will be allowed colored
recruits as whites, subject to the approval of the
Secretary ofWar.

A Charge*
A severe charge has been made against Mr.

Daniel W. Yobhbes, the chief V&ll*ndighamite
in Congress, upon the positive knowledge of the
Commercialnewspaper of Cincinnatik,whiah asserts
that Mr. Yobhbes, with a deputation of Copper-
heads from the "West, visited Governor Sethoub
“to bringa pressure uponhim to take the lead in a
Northern insurrection, but was exceedingly dis-
gusted because he did not find Mr. Seymour ripe
for rebellion.” This charge is made boldly, and is
worth an answer.

Schleswig and Germany*
The German minister is about to issue a sort of

reply, or counter intelligencer, to Col. Raslopv’s,
the Danish minister’s explanation of the Schleswig
question, which has had some circulation in Con-
gress..

Tonnage Dues in Canadian Ports.
The Secretary of State has replied to certain in-

quiries ofthe Secretary of the Treasury, saying, in
substance, that theie is no imperial or provincial
enaetment exempting American vessels from ton-
nage or other duties in the ports of Canada. In
some of these ports duties are laid on them under
the nameof light duties, hospital dues, and tonnage
dues for lepair of harbor*, Cco.: hence there exist* no
gcod reason to exempt from tonnage duties vessels
belonging wholly or in part to subject# of foreign
Powers, including those residing in British North
American provinces, on entry into ourports on the
northern, northwestern, and northeasternfrontiers,
and from Biitish North American provinces. In
view of thcße facts, and in accordance with arecom-
mendation of the Treasuiy Department, the House
tc-d&y passed a bill to repeal the second section of
the act to regulate the foreign coasting trsjfe onour
frontiers, thus taking from her Majesty’s sutgeots
the enjoyment ofprivileges which were not recipro-
cated to our own citizens by the Batista Govern-
ment.

Free Delivery of Letters*
The attention of the public is invited to the many

advantages of the system of free delivery of mailmatter by carriers, under the new postal law oiMarch 3,1863.
Letters axe equally as safe in the hands ofcarriersas if delivered from a post office, and are more cer-

tain to be handed to the rightful owners, who are
thus saved the time and trouble of calling orsendingfor their correspondence, which is frequently done
whenthere sre no letters for the applicant.

Undertheold system ofdelivering lettersrrom post
offices when called for, much time is necessarily con-
sumed in arranging letters in boxes for the general
delivery, and distributing them in privateboxes for
those who rent the latter, while in each of these
operations it is almost Impossible toavoid mistakes,
particularly at the general delivery, where letters
are liable to be misplaced in the press of applica-tions. From these causes, many letters fail to be
delivered In due time, and others are lent to theDead Letter Office.

Whenever it is practicable, letters should be plain-
ly directed to the residence orplaoe of business of
the person addressed, and the street and numberdesignated. This is a matterof the first importance
In sending letters to cities or large town.; but
"When the persons addressed are non-residents,
whose particular locality cannot be given, this fact
should be indicated by the word " Transient.” Onthe other band, every person writing from a city orlarge town ehould always inscribe at the commence-
ment of Ms letters the street and number of hisresidence. This would not only insnre the correct
and prompt delivery oi any reply, but also the re-storation of the letter in esse it could notbe de-livered.

Another important requisite is that postagestamps should be placed in tbe upper right-hand
comer ofletters, so asto leave ample space between
the stamps and the addresses, to allow of post-marking and cancelling without interference withthe writing.

The United States Supreme Court.
The ease before the Supreme Court to-day is thatof Frederick Sohuchabdt et ah, plaintiff, in

eiror, vs. Phtlit’ Allbh et al. There were onthe
docket on the firet Monday in December, about 364cases, ofwhioh 169 have been reached. Ae the courtwill adjourn on the Ist of May, a large number will
remain undisposed of at that time.

Mall Contract.
The contract for a triweekly mail between SaltLake City and Walla-WaUa, in Oregon, has beenawaidedto Holliday a Co, by the Post OfficeDepartment, the schedule time being fixed at tendays.

Dismissals of Pennsylvania Officers.
The following Pennsylvania officers were dis-missed during the week ending March 5 :

Firrt Lieutenant John T. Baynes, sth Pennrvl-v*ni« Keierves, and First Lieutenant James A.Keefer, of same regiment, to date from March q
1864 with loss ofalfpay Sna alWanoe* Totduet unbecoming officers and gentlemen
First Lieutenant T. P. Wylie, 101st PennsylvaniaVolunteer!, to date ftom February l, 1864 for ab-senee without proper authority, hiving beeanuhlmhsfonf5 '1* 117’ a“d ,sUed to ®PPe »r before the oom-

The Union Pacilic Railroad—Message orthe President-
The President to-day sent to the Senate the fol-lowing menage:

Executive Mansion,* March 9. 1884.To the Senate of the United States:
*n a resolution or the Senate oftte firat instant, respecting the points of com--5?,?™ A* the TI“ lon Paeido Railroad on thewe,t loegßude, and of thebranch road ftom the western boundary of lowa'tothe said hundredth degree of longitude, I transmitthe accompanying report from the Secretary of theInterior, containing the information callea for. Ideem it proper toadd that, on the seventeenthof November last, an Executive order wa. mISupon IMa subject and delivered to the vice meti-dent of the UnionPacific Railroad Comptny, whichfixed the point on the western boundary of theStale of lowa, from which the company shouldconstruct their branch road, to the hundredthdegree or west longitude, and declared it tobewithin the limits of the township in lowa oppositethe town of Omaha, in Nebraska. Sinoe then thecompany -Juts represented to me that, upon actualsurveys made, it has determined upon the precisepotot of departure of their said branch road fromthe Missouiiriver, and located the tame, as described

in the accompanying report of the Secretary of theInterior, whichpoint is within the limits designated
in the order Of Povember last; and inasmuch as that
order is not Ofrecord in any of the Executive llo-partments, and the company, having desired a moredefiniteone, have made the order, of which a copy isherewith transmitted, I have caused the same to be
filed in the Department of the Interior.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
The order above referred to is as follows;
In puisnanee of the provisions of section four-°f Itbe act of Congress, entitled an act toaid in the construction of a railroad and telegraphline from the Missouri river to the Pacific ocean,

Government the use of the
JSS.it,ry' "uI othel' purposes, ap-

P TuS’sS' tu.
0,-l2ing *nd dlreoMng thepiesiuentoi the united states to fix the nnint onthe western; boundary or the Stole or lowa fromwhich the Union Paoific Railroad OomnMv ?£hvthesaid section authorized and rcqSirJdfifooMtJuo^a single line of railroad and teleerknhunnnHilidirect and practicable route, autdeot to theaonmSliof thePresident of the UniM Statl., s, M ?Sforma connection withthe lines of the said coSpmv “

some pointon the one hundredth meridian oflonM.tude, In said seotiou named, i, Abraham LincnPnPresident ofthe United States, upon the appUeatton
of the said company, designate and establish suchfirst above-named pointon the western boundary ofthe State oflowa, east ofand opposite to the east
line of section ten, in township fifteen, north ofrangethirteen, east of thesixteenth principal meri-dian, in theTerritory of Nebraska.

Dene at the city of Washington, this seventh day
ofMarsh, in the year ofour Lord, one thousand
eight hundred end sixty-four.

ABRAHAMLINCOLN.

Lieutenant General Grant*
A committee from Now York, appointed by the

executive committee of the Metropolitan Fair,
waited upon Lieutenant General Grantto day to
secure hi* attendance at the opening of thefair on
the 28th Inst. The General has communicated afa-
vorable response, through the chairman, Major W,
W, INLAND, formerly of bis staff, and maybe ex-
pected there, unless prevented by very pressing pub-
lic duties.

Return of Kilpatrick’s Cavalry*
The cavarry which recently out the communlca-

tioniand made a dash at Richmond is now arriving
by transports at Alexandria, en route to theArmy
of the Potomac.
The Colored-School Fund in Washington*

Several year* ago Congress passed an aot appro-
priating tenper cent, of the municipal tax paid by
colored tax-payers for educational purposes. AnoffiaJal report has been made to the House Of Re-
presentatives, from which it appear* that during the
last two year* this fund amounted to $739 in the
cities of Washington and Georgetown. A day
school was recently opened with forty pupil*, and
increased the first week to on© hundred. Want of
room compels refusal to numbers pleading to enter.
The extreme eagerness of the children and adults,
including ireedmen from abroad, to reoeive instruc-
tion, induced certain Government employees to vo-
lunteer their services as teachers ofevening sohools,
and, ~s* aresult, eight evening sohools, filled mostly
with adult*, are nowcrowded with eager learners.
The report urges upon Congress the entire inade-
quacyof the pecuniary means furnished to give effi-
ciency to colored sohools, and asks for aid which
will, by and by, be rendered necessary by the in-
crease of their taxable bfoperty and consequent
school revenue. ,

The Pacific Railroad*
The proceedings of the lowa Legislature were

presented to the Senate to-day, praying Oongress to
modify the Pacific Railroad aot so far as concerns
the location of the Sioux City branch asto allow it
torun rrom Sioux City weatwardly to unite with
the main trunk by the nearest and most practicable
route, insteadofrunning north of the valley of the
Platte atright angles with thebranches oftheLoup
Fork and Elk Horn rivers, involving a heavy cost
for bridges and construction over a rough and im-
practicable route, »

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST*
PARTICULARS OF SHERMAN’S SUCCESS,

INTERESTING ACCOUNT FROM
MOBILE.

The Hebei Cavalry Stirring
Near Chattanoog'a.

DESERTERS FROM LONGSTREET’S army

SHERMAN’S EXPEDITION.
Cairo,March 9.—From anofficer justfrom Yicks-

bnrg, I learn that the previous report that Sher-
man’s expedition had returned to Vicksburg with-
out the loss of a man should have been qualified.
He had returned to Vicksburg, that is sure, but did
lose of afew menkilled and wounded, but less than
might have been expected,. from so extended a
march with so large a force. Therewas a loss of
some twenty wounded in skirmishing among the
Ohio troops. Besides an army ofnegroes, about one
hundred rebel prisoners were brought in.

The aad Ohio Regiment, Colonel Potts, arrived
here this A. M, 600 strong, re-enlisted as veterans,
on the steamer Tycoon, on their way home, being
the first to get here who participated in Sherman’s
expedition. The regiment is in fine condition to
come off such a march as they had. But few par-
ticulars regarding the expedition were learned be-
yond those already sent. Thera was no regular fight-
ing after leaving Canton, where they encountered
Wirt Adams’ cavalry. There were no commissioned
or field officerskilled. Thereports of Gen. Crocker’s i
death need confirmation. I

The main body of Sherman’s force never left Me-
ridian, but the cavalry went out destroying eighty
miles of railroad, burning rebel stores, breaking up
anumber oflocomotives, and a large quantity of
rolling stock in the vicinity, and bringing in all the
negroeswho desired to leave. Women and children
and disabled colored men were not brought off, so
that nearly all taken can be made use of, in one ca-
pacity or another.

REBEL REPORTS.
The Mobile Register of the 26th ult. says

! The damage done to the Mobile and Ohio Railroad
: extends from Lauderdale to two miles below Quit-man, a distance of forty-six miles, ail the bridges
and trestle work beirg destroyed, and the traok torfTI up for miles at intervals, as elsewhere stated.

: Everything at Lauderdale Springs was .destroyed.
' The Southernroad is completely torn up from Jaok-

I sonto Meridian. Our informant states that theenemy committed few depredations upon private
property beyond helping themselves to provisions.At Quitman they took bed clothing, but their ex-
cusewas that they were misinformedas to the dis-
tance, and came without blankets, expecting to re-
turn the same day. They are supposed to have car-ried oft about 300 negroes, selecting the likeliest,
and in one or two instances driving back some lots
that they did not consider eligible.

Some pereons about Enterprise took the Yankeeoath, and accompanied them on their retreat, butthis was entirely voluntary, no attempt teas made to etl-
force iU The brigade that visited Quitman con-
versed freely of their plans, and inquired if therewas cot an attack going on upon the forts below
Mobile. They understood that to be a part of theprogramme,the object being to divert the Confede-

rate forces. They said they had no intention of moving
against and their excursion to Quitman was only
for thepurpose ofdestroying the bridge over the Chickasa*
bay

> ioprtvtnt troopsfrom coming up the road. Their
plan, as gathered from their movements and con-
versation', and from thestatement of prisoners, was,
after uniting with Grierson and Logan, to moveupon Selma and Montgomery- According to the
prisoners their next scheme is to hasten back to
Grant, and march upon Columbia, South Sarolina.

CHATTANOOGA.
Chattanooga, Marsh 9 —The camps were full of

provoking rumors to-day. It was reported that a
party of rebels made a dash on the railroad, nine
miles up the river, attempted to destroy the bridge
there and were repulsed by the 4th Michigan Ca-
valry. The rebels are said tobe part of John Mor-
gan’s forces. Thewhole story is doubtless a canard.
Eagle eyes are watching rebel movements, and no
more suoh raids canbe made with impunity.

Wheeler, Morgan, Roddy, and Patterson, four
eminent oavaly leaders of the enemy, arenow all in
and aroundDalton. The probabilities are that John-
ston’s army will soon be largely increased by acces-
sions from Mississippi and Alabama.

Veterans are returning every day in large num-
bers.

KNOXVILLE.
Knoxvixxe, Term., March 8 —All the laborers on

the London bridgehave been sent below to work on
the DaltonRailroad.

A British subject, one Thomas Wispham, left
here to-day, going North. Heran theblockade into
theConfederacy with .£l,OOO to speculate in cotton,
was conscripted into the rebel army, passed through
several severe battles, aud finally escaped into our
lines, a wiser man.

Knoxvjx.ee, March 9.—Sincethe first ofFebruary
three hundred and thirty-eight non-commissioned
officers andprivates, and five commissioned officers,
have come into our lines here,* as deserters from the
rebel army, have taken the oath, and been released-
The aggregate during January was six hundred.
Two hundred and sevenly-tive prisoners were cap.
tured during January and February, ofwhom eleven
have taken theoath.

General Schofield and staff leftfor the ftont this
afternoon. Lieutenant ColonelSchofield, of General
Schofield’s staff, leaves tomorrow for Kentucky on
a tour of inspection. There areno active operations
in the {font.

THE REBEL FOKGEI.
There are now at Daltonand Tunnel Hill six di-visions and two old brigades of rebel Infantry—viz;Four brigade!, consisting of Roddy’s, Patterson’s,

Hume’s, and Davidson’s cavalry: Hardee’s infantry
corps, consisting of Walker’s, Cheatham’s, andClaiborne’s divisions; Hindman’s corps, madeudof Stevenson’s, Stewart’s, and Bates’ commands.Four thousand men is a large estimate for each di-vision of infantry, and three thousand for a dlvi-r eavairy. This would give a grand total of29.000 men.

There are no apprehensions of a raid on the rail-roads; all the lines are betog rebuilt. The road toRinggold is nearly finished, and will be well guarded.
Veterans are coming in at the rate of 2,000 nerday. Manyicgimcnts bring bask 300 or W morerecruits.

Sail Francisco.
San Francisco, March 10.—The brig Brewster

has arrived from Boatou. The ship Ellen. Seaia has
tailed for Liverpool.

Butter, via the Isthmus, has advanced to 95 cents.
Anthracite Coal is dull at $24. Tobacco is active.
Whisky sells at 90c. There is auupward movement
in Grain, which has continued during the past week
unchecked. Wheat sells at 2}io. » It. and Flour at
$7l?bM.
If heavy rains are not experienced during the

balsnce of this month, a large proportion of the
breadstuff's to he consumed during the ensuing year
Will have to be imported from Atlantia States, al-
thoughgood crops are anticipated in Oregon. Barley
sells at 3c. ft.

Kentucky Delegates to the Chicago Con-
veutioh.

LoursvJXLE, March 11.—The Union Central Com-
mittee has eslled a convention, to meet in this city,
on the 23d of May, tonominate electoral tickets and
appoint delegates to the Chioago Convention. The
call is Signed by Jas. Guthrie, George D. Prentice,,
Hamilton Pope, and others.

All is reported quiet at CumberlandGap.
It is reported that there are afew mounted rebels

in Hailan county, Kentucky.

The New Hampshire election.
Concord, N. H., Msroh li.—Returns from 2JS

towns have been received, leaving to tohear from.
At rpresent the vote stands, for Gilmore, Union,
36,167; Harrington, Democrat, 30,739. Gilmore’sma-
jority will be about 5,600.

Four out of five Councillors, and nine out Oftwelve Senators elect are Union. The Republican
majority in the House will be about 7S.

The Newfoundland Telegraph Line.
Fort Hood, N. F., Msroh 19,—The Newfound-

land telegraph line hasbeen down for the last two
weeka. Heavy freshets throughout the island have
done great damage to the line, and much time will
he occupied inrepairs. Operations will, it is hoped,
booh tie resumed.

A Rebel Privateer Cruising near Havana.
New York, March Xl.—lt is reported, on the au-

thority ofthe captain of the United States gunboat
De Soto, that arebel privateer, a bark-rigged steam-
er, is cruising to the westward of Havana.

Accident on the East River.
New Yobk, Marsh 11.—To-day e small

used to convey passengers from Port Morris toBi-
ker’s Island, was swamped. Ten persons were in
the boat, five of whom sank. The others were res-
cued. The drowned persons are Julia Evers. Lena
Aboler, Mrs. Manley and child seven yearsof age,
and a lieutenant whose name Is not ascertained.
Those rescued are Catharine Keefe, Eliza Shole, and
three boys whosenames are unknown.

Important Order of Gen. Rosecrans.
St. Louie, March ll.—General Boaeorans baa re-

icfnded au orders heretofore issued in this Depart-ment prohibiting the sale and oiroulatioa Ot news-
papers and other publications.

THE WAR AT THE «»LF.

FARRAGUT’S ATTACK ON MOBILE.
Expected Surrender or Fort Powell.

Blockading Fleet, off Mobile, Feb. 25 1864—The mott»r boats ere etlll bombarding Fort Pow.ell, asslated by the gunboats Calhoun, .TaokaonSebago, and Ootorara. The Are from tho mt* i«eyldehtly falUrg, to judge Irom the spirited mannerI iffT» h h
r‘l tepiled ,0 1116 fleet on theopenihgofthe bombardment on Tueaday last

1 B
We are looking for the aurrender'of the fort ateverymoment a, it cannot hold out long agatart thevlgmou. Are directed upon it. Shell, fromthe gun!

boat, and bombafrom the mortaraoan be diitinctly
Been striking and buratlng In and over thefortBy glancing at the map It will be Been that theAdmlrai probablylntenda aileneing the gun. ofFortPowell, which commanda Grant's p«aa, for the pupW* mcec lulto neet through the paaainto the harbor of Mobile, By doing ao he will outoff Foita Gainesand Morgan,

When Fort Powell aurrendera Admiral Farragut
will have thirty mllea to proceed before he oan ar-rive at Mobile, nine of which are through a narrowchannel, with ita banka fortiSed the whole diatance.Ob.truotTon. are again placed entirely acre., the
channel three mile, from the oity, in aueh a way
that veaaela ate compelled to paaa under the guna ortwo iron-clad forta and a battery from the chore.On the we.t aide of Mobilea line ofentrenchment*paaaea completely around the oity, lnaide or whloh
arc fort, and powerfulbatteriec. Indeed, Mobile 1.defended very atrongly at every point. Spilea are
driven in thechannel, and a veaael laden with atone
ia ready to be aunk at any moment to make the jobatructiona complete.

A letter from Key Weal glvea a rumor that oneof
Admiral Farragut’a ateamera hadparsed Fort Mor-ganunder a terrible fire, and anotherrumor was that
he had captured the worka.
A REBEL CIRCULAR IN NEW ORLEANS.Pending the late election the following puerileaffair, from the rebel Governor of Louisiana, waacirculated:

Executive Office, Shbevbfokt La Tan inTo the Citizenso/New Orleans t
' ' Jan‘ 3o,

I greet you aa theGovernor of Louialana. Yourtilala and your troubles are well known, and yourpatrioticconduct fully appreciated by theExecutiveofyour State. Do not be deapondent. Do not de-»«»er ‘et the Area of patriotism burnbrightly at eveiy fireaide, for in a few ahort monthsyou iball be free. You have been decpoiled, androb-bed, and basely insulted. Every indignitythat a bru-
tal, unprincipled, and vindictivefoecouldinvent hat
been heaped upon you. Bear yourpereeoattonsa* didyour fathers before you, and nerve your heart! forthe coming hour. Our peopleare flockingtothearm?In everydirection, and when the spring oampalea

* “flfloppf gallant Confederate aoldlera,lrlb® 1" liberty and Independence Citizensof New Orleans, be true to yourselves, and vourStatewill be true to you: spurn all propositions forcompromises of any Und; spit upon the insultingproposal for abaatard State Government: keep yourowncounsels, do your duty, and bide your time fyoushall be free, the hated tyrants who lord it over younow, who daily insult you without remorse androbyon without shame, there acaursed villains, thiscrew ofthieve, and murderers, will yetreceive theirreward. Ladies ofNewOrleans, GodAlmighty blessyouand sustain you in all your trials! May Heavenguard you and proteot you! “ When the spring timecome., gentle ladies,” you will .ee the “ gray coat.”
again, and then yon .hall welcome back to New Or-leans the sons and daughters or Louisiana. You arethe treasure ofthe earth. Oh! be notweary in welldoing j cheer up the deipo&diog $ bekind to our nri-toners who are languishing in the wretched cells orthe enemy. You will receive the undying gratitude
of your country, and in heaven above will bsclowned among the living God.

Governor State of Louisiana.

THE LYDIAN TERBITOBY.
The Choctaw*Returning toLoyalty—Mill

tary Ne\ra.
Fokt Smith, Ark , March 10.—A citizen ofSantare, who arrived here to-day via the Ohootaw Na-

tion, eaye the people of New Mexico are in greet
fear ofa rebel raid into their country, inoomequenoe
of the occupation of the entire Southweat by the
Federal troopa, and tSfe neoeaalty the rebela are
under of findingan outletthrough that country, G-cn.
Herron having blockaded all the routea to Mexicoor
theRio Grande. A convention ofOhootawa ie called
to meet in the middle ofApril, aed will embrace all
the leading men of the tribe. The rebel GeneralSlayy failed to Induce the Ohootawa to oontinue
their relationa with the Confederate Government.
The Government will propoae the old terma ofal-
legiance with the United Statea. The ohief, Jack
McCurtin, haa circulated over[flvethouaand oopiea of
the Precident’a amneaty proclamation, whicn werereceived with greatfavor,

,

TbeSeminole* and Chiekaaawß are atill obdurate,
owing mainly to the influence of Gen. Oooper, their
old Indian agent.

Gen. Blunt arrived yeaterday. Gen. Kimmell
euperintendent of theenrolment of votera, haa also
arrived.

Gen. Magruder, It ii aald, accompanied GenPrice on his return to hia oommand.
Arizona News—Tile Navajo Indians Siibjn<

gated.
San Francisco, March 11.—Letter* from J. Ross

Brown, dated Tuckhan, Arizona, Feb. 6th, state
that Kit Carzon arrived at Santa FS, after a vary
successful campaign against the Navajo Indiana.
He brought 2SO piiaonera, leaving over500 with Col.
Oanby, to beremoved aa aoon a> their families couldbe gathered. The Navajoa are virtually subjugated,
and their principal chiefis hilled.

Governor Goodman had temporarily established
his headquarters near the confluence of the Selma
and Bio Verde, and ia engaged in organizing civil
government for Arizona. Nearly everywhite man
in theTerritory ia a candidate for Congreaa.

Sixteen Mexican ware recently killed by the
Apaches.

The news from the gold placers la favorable. Alarge immigration from California la expected.

FORTRESS MOMIiOE.
Fobtbbbs Mokbob, March 10.—Aheavy easterly

rain atorm commenced early thla morning, and con.tlnued all day.
The Norfolk Old Dominion of March 10th says ■

“The enemy attacked our cavalry yesterday near
Suffolk, and forced them back in disorder, oapturing
in their retreat several of the unfortunate fuel-tives.

“The farmers, with their families, are coming
Into our lines.”

[By Telegraph.]
Fcrtrrks Monroe March 10 —Bhs foUowimr vassal,havel passed the nuatd- snip Yonna Kover wftMn thalsst twentT.four hours. Inwardbound: wumn ‘“ 9

Baltimore
r* McCallt,“- f™n Fortress Monroe to

to
Sßaltfmoro CUrßiE' ToWll' end’ hom Fortress Monroe

w^%DwS^ a
o lefo£d * froln doto Yorktown.bchr Wm. T. Cox, Houck, from doto Philadelphia.Schr A. C. Bmtop, Young, from do to YorktownIn£r Tibl» e tts, from do to BaltimoreSchrE Hamlin, Bich, from do to Boston,

fcteamer James Jerome. Jerome, from doto YorktownSteamer Volunteer, Briggs, lrom do to do.
_

, T .

„
AEBIVED.

fto “ Baltimore to Boston
Konroo

Ma,y AH,6r’ SopSr ' from Yorktown to Fortress

Monroe^ 111 ATertoß' froltt Yorktown to Portress
gif4tadef from Btdeford toFawtuxent.

Haven
£a“ Jnan > Braekett, from Pocomoke to New

tlIoxe'ilUttCl'aSe’ Bec,,more. from Hew York to Bal-
York1 John G F ®rlfa*

Barclay, from Yorktownto Hew
ff£l n Hodgeifff m Baltimoreto Barton.

York.
A B HayeB- Bobmeon, from Yorktown to Hew

Moorm A B<ckerp Dnnton, from Hew York to Fortress
tom

hr A B Willard, Connelly, from Baltimore to Bos-
’«Lea 1fro“ Wycomico to Hew York.Selir S A Smith, Benner* from Baltimore to W Haven.

london Albert Thoma6 > Bobin, from Baltimore to Hew

HfveL""7 B Ballks' ■ from Baltimore to Hew

Hawn.ABDa Martin' Alirich - from Baltimore to Hew
£*br Neffloß from Boanoke to Philadelphia.

Bewbrnn
K 'W Jersey, Hoxie, from Wasntngton to

tie)
t
s
I
MoMce

,araS ’ Babcoclc ‘ ftom Philadelphia to Tor-’

Monroe** Cialk* Scttl1’ ftom Philadelphia to Portress

Monro^ liZaketk ''®reaveS| from Hew York to Fortress

OrteaSf1 Colnnibla’ ■ ,r<™ Alexandria to Hew

Markets toy Telegraph.
St. Loots, March 11.—Cotton has advanced to 70

for good middlings. Floor 10 to 250 higher; extra$5 60@6.76. Wheat advanced 2c. Provisions un-changed.

Mb. N. K. Kichabdsoh.—This gentleman, well
known as one of the moat successful pupils of Mr.
Philip Lawrence, the elocutionist, hasbeen Invited
to give some aeleot readings in- his native city, and
has named, aa place and time, Musical Fund Hall on
the evening of Wednesday next. He will be assist-
ed by Mr. Lawrence. The authors laid under eon*
trlbutlon, on this occasion, will be Shakspeare, By-ron, Macaulay, Poe, Longfellow, T. B. Head, Whit,
tier, and Mrs. Horton. Mr. Biohardson will also
recite a composition of his own. The public may
anticipate an intellectual treat of no ordinary
quality.

CHESTNUT'STREET THEATER—A CORRECTION.—
The printer made us say, yesterday, that MissSophie Gimber was not a good Eihj 0 ’ Conner. We
take pleasure Incorrecting this mistake, inasmuch
aswe consider her characterization very fair; the
precise term, Indeed, which we employed In our
“ copy,’! withrespect to It, being «lovable.”

Excelsior Ciecus.—TheExoelsior Circus troupe
will commence the season by giving a matlnde this
afternoon, commencing at o’clock. The win-
dows will be darkened, and the Interior brilliantly
illuminedwith gar. The seasonpromises to be very
remunerative, all the performers being the greatest
artistes In the profession.

We are requested to oail attention to ihe adver-
tisement from the Cavalry Bureau, of the War De-partment, headed “Proposals for a Mill atGles-
boro, D. C,” wbiohwill be found in to-day’s Press.

Large sale, Tuesday next, real estate, stocks,
canal boat, &o. See Thomas & Sons’advertisement.

The Northern Home for Friendless
Chiudbbn.—Judge Ludlow yesterday committed
seven children to the Northern Home. Four ofthem were the children of a soldier, whose wifehas
given herself over to habits of the grossest dissipa-
tion during bis absence. One of her little girls was
biuised fiom head to foot, and had one rib broken,as theresult of a beating received from her mother
while intoxicated. All of these children had been
deplorably negleoted, and were covered with ver-
min. The mother wascommitted to Moyamenalng
for drunkenness, &0., by order of the Mayor, who
also sent the witnesses to M. J. Mitcheson, Esq.,
Commissioner, to Investigate the facts with refe-
rence to the children. The children wereaccording-
ly committed, on his recommendation and report of
the testimony taken before him, to the Northern
Homefor Friendless Children.

Swobd Presentation.—A beautiful
sword was presented last evening to Major Charles
G. Cresson, of the 73d Begiment P. /V., by the
Bounty-Fan d Committee of the Sixteenth ward.
The affair took place at his residence, No. i6is
MountYernon street, the presentationspeech being
made by Rev. J, Y. Mitchell, and the reeponse by
Wm. B. Mann, Esq. The guests afterwards sat
•own to a handsome collation. The swotd was
manufactured by Messrs. G. W. Simons& Brother,
and bean appropriate Inscriptions.

Blchardson, of Illinois, and Pendleton, or Ohio,
sonnrmed Copperheads, are said to express them-
selves In favor of submitting the question ot the
abolitionof slavery to tha people,

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPTTTA. SATURDAY, MARCH 1% 1864:
iXiVlillh CONGRESS—Ist SESSION.

WAamuaxoff, March 11,1884
BRNATft.

Mr MORGAN presented memorials of citizens of New
York, praying for Increased mail and railroad facilities
between New York end Philadelphia, which were re-
ferred to the Committee on Post Officesand Post Roads.

Mr, WRIGHT offered similar memorials of citizens ofnav tjerrev
Mr. CLARK submitted so much of the aet entitled
an act to increase the internal revenue, and for other

ftnrpoaes. passed March 4th, 1884, as imposed an addi-
knal tax npon distilled spirit?, imported from foreign
countries, which was read twice, and referred to the
Committeeon Finance.

A Message from Che President.
A message was received from the President of theUnited States, eitablieblng the initial point of theUnion Pacific Railroad Company, which Is published

elsewhere. Referred to the Committeeon Pacific Rail-
road.

A resolution of Mr. LANB. ofKansas, wasagreed to,
inquiring into the expediency of providing aid for a
branch of the Pacific Railroad from Warrensburg, inMiesonri, to Imporfa* in Kansas.

The Prepayment of Interest.
The Senate then took up tbe House joint resolution to

authorize the Secretary of the Treasury to anticipate the
payment of the interest os the public debt.fir. BBhDBICKS modified tils amendment of yester-
day, as follows: “That tbe Secretary is hereby autho-
rized to dispose of any sold not necessary for the pay-
mentof the interest on the publicdebt, for war materialand supplies* or for the payment of debts of the United
States thendue* provided the earnsare paid andreceived
at the value of gold in the city of New York in compare
son with local-tender notes. ”

Mr. HEM>BI< KS said he approved of the purpose of
distributingthe money in the Treasury amongst the peo-
plein a proper and safe mode*so that it might again re-
turn to tbe channel of eommetce. If bis measure was
&<. opted, the money would be paid out, not -in very
large sums, but as tbe sustenance of toe credl of the
Government might require. If there was a hundred
thonssnd dollars to convey to a Governmentcreditor, he
would as leave take the gold at Its value as legsl-
tender notes.

The effect of the proposition of the Senator from
Ohio would be to throw upon the country from six to
twenty millions of dollars in gold. Tbe ultimate effect
of this, he thought, would be to depreciate the price
of the currency* for as soon as the Government
has withdrawn from the market uu goes gold agtin.
as speculation then, commences. The proposition ha
madewas that the Secretary should Issue tbe told iu
theordinary course of business of ths Treasury; then,
11 there was any mint value in the gold on hand the
Treasury would reap the advantage. If he would referto the speech of the Senator from New Hampshire,
now absent. he would have no difficulty in proving
that the Navy Department had made friends and favo-rites rich. Hemight also refer to thef&et that a banking
company had been made rich by its connection with the
Treasury Department- the firm of Jay Gooke ft or>.—inIts disposal of the bonds of the Government. These
bonds might have been diseased of on as good terms by
tbe ordinary machinery of the Department. If the Se-cretary was going.to sell this gold.it was btrely possible
that some Senatormight deßlre to attend the sale* and
what would be Ue Burtvrise to seepresent the memberof the banking hone© of Jay Oooke ft Co.* already richfrtm tbe drippings from theTreasury.

Mr, StiEBMiN would say but a few wordsin reply to
the Senator from Indiana In bis unjust attack upon the
Secretary of the Treasury. The Senator would pay out
this gold to tbe contractors, and forget entirely tbe
claims of the soldiers. He did sot eee whyany class of
pt-rsofiß ebouid he selected for the purpose of receiving
this gold. Ibe Senator kn;w Well that itwas ImpOßiib'.C
to set aside this gold In the way he proposed under therules of the Treasury Department. Mr Sherman de-fended the Secretary iu his action in placing the five- ,twenty loan In tbe hands of Jay Cooke ft Co. He statedthat the Secretary had made tbearrangement with themafter r* peated failures to negotiate loans in New Yorkexcept at ruinous rates. They procured tbe ten millionloan on favorable terms, and the Secretary continuedtheir agencyin the sale of the five-twenty bonds. They
were taktfn by tbe people in all parts of tbe country,and the money came pouring Into the Treasury instreams.

The hanks of the countryknow that Jay Cookeft Go.were employed to negotiate, and that they receivedonly one eighth of oneper cent., whiletheir agents re-ceived one-quarter ofone per cent, Out of this meagre
percentage of the banking company came all the ex-penses of advertising* telegraphing, and expressing.No loan had ever been negotiated in. thin or othercountries on morefavorableterms than the five-twentyloan. The fortunes of these hankers were made beforethe war commenced, and the Secretary was induced toemploy them fortheir skill and sagacity, and theresultwa*an admirable success.If Mr. Chase had gone to New York and asked for tbeloan itcould not have been taken, as she bad Only one-seventh of the money of tbe country. He had an
aciniration for Louis Napoleon above some of his
conntrymen, and he appealed from the Paris Bourse tothe people themselves to sustain the national credit.So with Secretary Chase Instead of going into themarket of New York, he gives them only the same ad-vantage be gave to all other citizens of the Union.He believed chat three millions of people were Inter-
ested in the five-twenty loan of every class and interestin the country.

Mr. BENDKIGKS deniedthat his amendment providedfor any favored class. He proposed that the Secretary
should take tbe gold at its value in New York, and payit frem tbe Treasury to creditors Would that be fayor-
ing the contractor ? He would go further tl anthe Bena-tor from Ohio in paying the soldier the equivalent ofthirteen dollarsper monthin gold- «.

Mr. WILSON tald the passage of this bill would have
tbe effect to check speculation in gold, and he would
vote for it. He believed another and a better wav tocheck speculationsin gold was for Congress to addressitself diligently to theperfection of bills increasing therevex ue.

Mr. SHEBMAN said Mr. Wilson seemed to forget thataJI revenue buJe must originate in tbe House,
Mr. FBbSBNDBN knew that thy Housecommitteewereusingall their abilities and wisdom iirperfectinz properrevenue measures. •

Mr. WILSON had great confidence in the Senate Fi-nance Committee, and was glad to hear what he hadju*theard fnm its chairman. It conld not be deniedthat the advance in gold was owing, in a greatmea-sure* to the fact of our inability to pay our expenses aswe go along. Hebelieved it to qc the duty of Congress,
at theearliest practicable moment, to doable the Inter-
nal revenue of the country. The people were betterable to pay an increased revenue now than at a futuretime. Instead of the trifling tax of sixty cents on
whisky, weshould have had a tax of one dollar andfifty cents and double the tax on manufactured tobaccoand other articles. He said this boldly* though repre-
senting a State engaged more largely than others inmanufacturer. He said the speculative value ofvoid in
New jork city whb three per cent over foreign ex-change It was highly important that measuresshouldhe adoutedto lecnre a uniformnational currency.

Mr POWELL deprecated legislation giving officialsincreased powers, or placing them in the way oftempta-
tion. He considered it unwise to place in the hands ofany man the power to enrich his Mends and favoritesout of the Government funds Be'urged that, Instead ofthrowing the gold intothemarket, itshould constitutea sinking fund for extinguishing the public debt, not todepreciate the price cfgold* bat to prevent the deprecia-
tion of ©ap#r money.

Mr. JOHNSON* while he would not oppose the mea-sure proposed by Mr. Sherman, was in favor of in-
creased taxation, and an economical management ofthe finances, astro surest meansofrelieving tha coun-try. He said the ease of Jay Cooke ft Co* was but one
oi a thoutand of cases of misunderstanding, where
reports wtre noised abroad, which, upon invei-tfRation, proved to he incomct. He had under-stood that Jay Cooke & Co. had received one-halfof onepercent, of which they paid half to the basks a< tingasagents for the Government, paving the expense of ex-posing, advertising. Sc-, and Jay Cooke S Go getting
or©-fourth of one per cent for nothing. Bat he was glad
to find that this report was untrue.

The amendment of Mr. Hendricks was rejected
SEAB.

IHendricks,
IDowell,

NAYS.
Anthony, Foster,.
.Brown, Otln«8,Chandler, Harding,Clark, Harlan,Coilamtr, Harris,
Connees, Howard,Cowan, Howe,Dixon, Johnson,
Doolittle, Lane (Indiana),Fessenden, Morrill,
Foot, Pomeroy,

Mr. DOOLITTLE offered an amendment to insert thePeri<? d exceeding one year.’* Adopt.d,The bill was then passed;
YE 18,

Buekalew,
Davis,

Bamsey,
Saulvbury.
Sherman,Sumner,
Ten Svck*Van Winkle,
Wade,
Wilkinson,
Willey,
Wilson.

Harding,
Bartan,
Harris,
Howard,
Howe.
Johnson,
Lane Ond.),
Dane (Kansas),
Morsran,Morrill,

NATS,
Buckalew, 1Hendricks*
Davie, Powell,
Grimes, IRiddle,

Thefollowing is the bill:Resolved, &c„ That the Secretary of the Treasury beauthorized! to anticipate the payment of interest on thepublic debt by a period not exceeding’ one year, fromtime to time, either withor without such a rate of inte-rest upon the coupons as to him may seem expedient
and he is hereby authorized to dispose ofany sold in theTreasury of the Baited States not necessaryfor the pay-ment of interest on the public debt.

Mr. FESSENDJSJI presented the report of the cammit-teee of conference on the deficiency bill, which wasagreed to.

Anthony,
Biown.
Chandler,
Clerk,
CoUamer,
Cornets, _Dixon,
Fessenden,Foot,
Foster,

Pomeroy,
Ramsey,
Sherman,
Snmaer.
Ten Eyck.
Jab winkle,Wade,
Wilkinson,
Willey,
Wilson.
IPanlsbury,
Wright.

The postal appropriation bill for the present currentfi*«£l rear was called up by Mr/Pessenden, and passed.
The Senate proceeded to theconsideration of ihebill

appropriations for the support of the Military
.Academy. An amendment of Mr. Harris was adopted,
smnß military cadets the same pay as those in the Ha*val Academy. <

Mr. ANTHONY, of Bhode Island offered an amend-ment. asfollows: * That hereafter, in all appointmentsofcadets to the Military Academy at West Point, the bb-
t *J??S for 11 appointments in the several districtsthall bo made from the candidites according to their re-

spective merles and qualifications, to be determined un-der such rolts and regulations as the Secretary of Warshall from time to time prescribe.
Without action, the Senate resolved to adjourn untilMonday.

HOUSE OF KEPKKSENTATIVSS.
. f 6?4 *? MU®for the admission of Nevada and Co-lorado into the union as States will be considered on the17th Inst , which aay is set apsi t for the consideration ofterritorial business.

Ur. Blair’s Contested Seat.
Mr. BLALB, of Missouri, rising to a quest!/n of privi-

lei*, assed leave t o submit certain testimony which wastaken after tie limitation of the time for that purpose,
and which affected the contested seat now occupied byhim.

Mr KNOX (the contestant) rose and remonstrated
against tb© reception of the testimony, as it wag takenwithoutformality of law.

Mr. DA.WJ£t. of Massachusetts, chairman of the Com-mittee on Elections, explained that this testimony wasoffendto-day to thecommittee, whoconcluded tosubmitthe matter to the Housefor its decision.
Mr. BbAlB remarked that the contestant himselfhadsubmitted affidavits after the sixty days 1 limitationwithout-giving him notice; whereas he (Mr. Blair) hadgiven Mr. Knox notice of the testimony now incoiitro-

ver*y.
revcxal gentlemen participated in the conversation.Finally,the testimony offered by Mr. Blair was refer-red to the Crmmitteeon Elections, to bs treated in likemanneras other testimony now before it, takenafter thetime fixed by law: Provided, that this shall refer only

to depositions and affidavits and that all such illegallytaken fiball not be considered bv thecommittee.The House passed the teoatebllJ.ihe better to carry
ont the law regulating trade and intercourse !u the In*dian country, so as more effectually to exclude spiritsand wines from Indians, under the penalty.

The House passed the executive, legislative and judi-cial appropriation MU, which provides mainly for sala-ry, Ac., heretofore fixed by law.
Pensioners.

Mr. WHALEY, of West Virginia, reported a bill sup-
plementary to vhep©osioa&ct of 1862. It provides thattlxebiennial examination of pensioners may be made byone surgeon only, if a duly commissioned examining or
army ornavy surgeon; and that all fees paid for spe-cially ordered orbiennlal examinations shall berefundedby the district agent for paying pensions. Chaplains are
allowed the benefits of this act, with the pension of acaitaln. Persons who have lost both feet are allowedf22f£>Allt3hi<tnd tlloaa have lost both hands orey*s $2O All persons who have done duty in militaryorganuations, irat -not regularly mustered in, sinceMarch 4,1861, are included m the benefits of the pensionact; and in case of the death of a person entitled to aninvalid pension, his widow may receive a fall pension
from the date of the grant of bucu invalid pension.

The Homestead law.
-

JULIdN, from the Committee on Public Lands,reported a bill amend story of the homestead law of 18ti*2H. .xolalaed tfc&t it orovided that the preliminary
»teps, such a. takina tie oath, may be taken before theclerk of the county in which the applicantretldea. and
not reonirinc him to no before the regia er and receiverto make the affidavit. Also,soldiers deairons of pre-
empting may take the oath from their military oom-mander, and transmit the same to the props land office.At resent some soldiers would have to travel four orfive hundred miles through rebel territory to take thepreliminary measures,

Mr. JULIAN said this bill was similar to that passed
by itoe Senate, with the exception, that reserved landsshall bring at least $1.29 per acre.

FjLrther consideration was postponed till next Friday.
Mr. LONOIKaB. from the Committee onCommerce,reported a bill, which paeeed, to repeal thesecond sec-

tion ofan act of 18S1to reiulate theforeign coastisg tradeon Ihe northern frontier of the United States.
The House at halfpast two adjourned.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
Baebisbobo, March 11.1861

SENATE.
was called to order at 11 o'clock, Speaksr

FBHHBx in Ihe chair.
,

¥r ,* NICHOLS presented a petition ofcitizens of Phi-
ladelphia against the running of passenger cars onSunday.

Mr. CONNELL, one signed .by ex-Govemor JamesPollock, and others, of SimilarImport.
Mr. WOhTHIHGTON, one of citizens of the Common-wealth,asking for a law authorizing parlies Interestedto testify on trial ofcases.Bills were read la place as follows:

_By Mr. BEILLY, an act to extend the charier of theFarmers Bank of Schuylkill county.
,By Mr. NICHOLS, a supplement to act incorporating

city of Philadelphia,relative to election districts._By Mr. BONOVAN. act Incorporating the DelawareBiver Bailrad Company.
By Mr.WcSHRKRY, a supplement toact relative to the

par mentof claims for damages during rebel Mide.By Mr. LAUBEBTON. an act to make a new judicial
district out of the counties gf Jefferson*. Forest. Elk*
and Cameron, to be called the Twenty-seventh Judicialdistrict.

By Mr. McCANDLESS. ait changing the venuefrom
Armfrtrcnc county to Allegheny county.

By Mr. BtICBBR. an actrelative to the Farmers 1andMacbsnlcs’ B«nk of bhippsnshnrg.
By Mr, LATTA. an ect to inciease the pay ofthecounty

c< ]iiini£sioxersofWestmoreland ccaupy.
By Mr TBBKBLL, an act to promote the establish-

ment of districts and school libraries.
By Mr WALLsCB. supplement toau act Incorporating

Ihe Kimston Zink Company.
By Mr. JOHNBON. au act incorporating the WhiteBeer Railroad Crmpauy.-
Mr. KINSEY offered the following preamble and reso-lut'on: ■ , ■Whfrtft*. Our late fol?ow*Senator, MajorHarry Whit©,whilst bravely following tbft flag pf nia country

eonraaeonslv lead ing hissi'ldlers in battle to pat downa wicked and unrighteous rebellion, waa taken prisoner
by the rebel soldier?, and has thereby encounteredthe privations* the miseries, and horrors of Southern
rriaonfii bis family hag boon deprived of his oara for
their welfare; bis aired parents of the solace and comfort
of their declining years, and the Commonwealthof Ms
talents and ability in the Senate and we being desirous
to betr testimony to his patriotism, his valor, and
al jß6&<<f.”hat'We sincerely sympathize with thefaint-
ly and relatlvta of Major Harry White In their bereave-
menti that we will gladly welcome the hour In wnlch
his prison doors shall bo broken open and he per-
mitted to return to them and to tnl?, the scans or his
forensic labors and triumphs, and that In nis imprison-
ment(he country nas lost a brave soldier and a gallant
officer, the community an estimable citizen, ana the
Becate a member eminently fitted to adorn and edify it.

Feared unanimously. Yeas 3?, nays none.
Mr. HOPKINS offered a resolution, that the commit-

tee appointed yesterday to Inqaire into certain Lands
practiced by military officers upon soldier© of their com-
mands, be instructed to extend their investigation to
other persons not connected with military affairs.

After some discussion, participated in by Messra Hop-
Olymer, and St. Clair, on motion of

Mr. WORTHINGTON, theresolution was referred to theCommittee Jndiclary, to report if tney see proper.
Mr BQOE offered a resolution that the Clerk be

directed to purchase copies of Pardon's J>igest andZeigler’s Manual for each member of the Senate.
Agieed to.
.

CHAMPNEYB offereda resolution that3.000 copiesIn English and 2 000 In German of Washington's Fare-well Add r» BS. and an equal number ofJackson's Addressand Governor Curtin's InauguralAddress, be printedfortheuse of the Senate. Passed.
Mr. BUCBBE offered a resolution that the Committeeon Military Affairs be authorized to report a bill giving

the State authorities power to furnish auch non com-
missioned officers and private soldiers ia the army fremthis State who have left or may lose their limbs, artifi-
cial ones. Referred to the Committee on Military Affaire.

The followingbills were considered and passedfinally:
An act for the payment of expenses of the transporta

tion department.
An actproviding for the election of a State Treasurer.

Thebill designates the 16th of March in each year here*after as the time for the election of state Treasurer.
Mr. HOPKINS moved that the Secate holdan afternoonaereion at 3 o'clock. Agreed to. Adjourned,

AFTERNOON SESSION. <

Senatemet at three o’clock. The followingbills werepassed:
Finally act preventing Guardians of]Poor from holding

salaried offices. '
Act dividing the First ward of Philadelphiainto two

wards, t he new ward to be called the Twenty-sixth.
Act for the relief of Lassell College, Philadelphia.
Supplement to act incorporating Lackawanna andtloomfcbnrg Railroad.
Act incorporating Chapman 81ate Company.
Act incorporatingCold Spring Ice and Coal Company of
’hll&delpbia.
Supplement to act incorporating Northwest Portage
lallrcad.
Actrelatir g to coroner of Chester county.
Supplement to tet to incorporate the Gnestnnt Hill andCheltenhamRailroad.
Act incorporating Highland Woolen Manufacturing

Company.
Mr. CONNELL, on leave,read in placean aot to enconr-agemannucttire of iron.
Adjourned until Monday afternoon.

The House metat 11 o’clock A M.
The House ordered the payment of postage bills

amounting to $2,953.
The getate resolutions to appoint a committee toascer-tain whethercertatn officers had not withheld volunteerbountice were-ooaetU'Md.in.-

Bills Passed. 9
An act relating to proceedings in partition.
An act relating to estates of lunatics and drunkards.An actrelative to foreign Insurance companies wasconsidered and peered Adjourned.

CITY ITEMS.
A Great Desideratum for thb liAdibs.From a oard In another part or our paper it will be

Been that Mes.rs. L. Lefovre A 00., who have alnoe
1868 manufacturedtheeloalu, mantilla,, &5., or thelate firm ©f L, J. Levy & Co., and their Hucce.aorfl,will open, on the lit of April, a splendid and eholoe
auortment of Oloaki, Mantillas, las., embracing
man; new and beautiful pattern,, received dlceot
from their Paria agent,, at the Saleroom,and Aw-
ing MachineagencyoftheWheeler & Wll.on agency.
No. 701 Oheatnut atreet. Ladle, wlahiog to pur-
ehaae the moat elegant and recherche garment, la
thla line, will find it to their advantage to-patron-
ize Mean. Lefevre & Co. before making their se-lections.

“Germantowh Wool.”— It alwaya afford, ua
pleaaureto chronicle fast, of Interest to the ladle.,
themore to when the point. Involved reflect new
luatre upon home induatry, and our ability to live
Independently of foreign Power,, epeoially auch at
have not yet learnedthe internationalpropriety of
minding their own bualceaa. The Immense quanti-
ty, of German zephyr, that are now annually oon-
aumed in thlioountry, la variou, kind, of eroohet
work and other purpcaei, ha, at hut stimulated
American Ingenuity to produce an acceptable sub.
atltute. For the introduction of thla new article
(“Germantown Wool”) thia community i, largely
Indebted to the enterprlae of Mr. John M. Finn,
proprietor of the popular old atand, southeast corner
ofSeventh and Arab streets. Mr. Finn 1, selling a
large amount of the Germantown Wool, and there
are two reasons why we feel an Interest In aeouting
for It a still wider recognition at the hands of the
ladiea. it la an American article, and it average,
one dollar per pound less in price than the imported
zephyr, while the color, of It are quite a* rich and
equally desirable in every* particular, and the fibre
wiil bear almost as high a compliment.

In order to attraot more general attention to the
Germantown Wool, how It appears wrought, Ac.,
Mr. Finn now exposes In hi, window a large shawl,
with a white eentreand rich Bomanborder incolor,,
maae from it, by which visitor, are enabled to aee
at a glance the high standard attained byAmerioan
manufacture, in thic important department. We
advise the ladies of Philadelphia to visit Seventh
and Arcb, and examine the GermantownWool. If
they do, they will substitute it for the German
Zephyr forever hereafter.

Whbbb to Dinb.—The art of dining i, athing to
be acquired. Comparatively few men learn theart
at home. This ie asad confession, but the truth of
it atones for lit ssdncaa. Tboae who have not so
learned it—we speak a, a. bachelor, of course—will
be able to take a high degree bytrying Price’s Sa-
loons, Fourth and Chestnut streets, for a few days.
Mr. Price, with commendable enterprise, has shown
to Philadelphian, how they may dine down town
with comfort and real gußtator; enjoyment. Those
who have not yet patronized his saloona,let them do
so atonce, on ourrecommendation.

Elegant Netv Stock.—Merer*. C. Somers Sc
Son, the popular clothier,, No. 625 Oheitnut street,
under Jayne’* Hall, have now read; their spring
importation,, on examination of which we And
that It BUtpaisea in extent, riohness, and variety
anything that they have ever offered. Thegarments
made by tbia firm are fully equal, in everyparticu-
lar, to those produoed by the very first merchant
tailoring establishments; but as their trade is very
extensive, their prices are much morereasonable.
Give them a call, everybody.

Thebe is Always Economy in Butins the
Best,—This is true in purchasing almost every-
thing, but in nothing does it apply with more force
than in the selection of a Sewing Machine. The
“Florence,” sold at 630 Chestnut street, is without
doubt thebest machine that has yet been produced.
This la attested by hundreds ofpersons in this city
who have them in uie, Thir, considering that the
“ Florence ” is sold at as low a price as the less de-
sirable msebines, is alone sufficient to account for
the fact that the popular preference is now almost
universally given to the “ Florence.”

Fluctuations in Gold.—The present weekhas
well nigh taken the heads off some people, specula-
tively inclined, and some, we learn, have, through
luck, suddenly grownrich. Next week, alas! they
may find themselves poor! But whether rich or
poor, the place to buy coal is at W. W. Alter’s, 935
NorthNinthstreet,

An Invaluable Household Blessing. The
pretenee of a Grover & Baker Sewing Machine in
every household can no longer be regarded as a
luxury, bnt a necessity, at least in all eases where
health and economyare duly consulted. The most
thorough experiments have demonstrated that in
an ordinary family the use ofone of these admira-
ble instruments will fully save the amount of its
cost annually.' This, added to the fact that it is
operated with greater ease, and hence with less
detriment to health than anyother sewing machine
in use, and that it performs a varietyor desirable
family sewing which no other machine attempts, is
sufficient to induce all who have not yet done so
to go to 730 Chestnut street at once, and Make the
necessary investment.

Bbmbmbbr Tour Wire and Children.—An
old bachelor might sneer at tms advice. Men ofsense, however, who have not been “numbered
amiss,” and whoarefulfilling theirdestiny, will take
the hint and go to E. G. Whitman A Co.’s, No. 318
Chestnut street, and secure a package oftheir dell-
clous and healthfulconfectionery-before going home
today»

The “ Peihe-Mhdal u Shirt, invented by Mr.
John F. Taggart, and sold by Mr. George Grant, 610
Chestnut street, is, without exception, thebest shirt
of the age, in fit, comfort, beauty, and durability.
Hi* stock of Gentlemen’sFurnishing Goods, of his
own exclusive manufactureand importation, it also
the choicest in the oity, and his prices are moderate.

Great Kbduotion in Prices.
Great Beduetion inPrices.

' Ladies’ and Misses’ Fine Cloaks.
Ladies’ and Misses’ Fine Cloaks.

Also,
. Bloh Furs of all kinds.

Bioh Furs of all kinds.
In anticipation ofthe close of the season, we are

now preparedto makea large concession Horn for*
met priceson all our stock.

J. W. Prootor A Co„TheParis Cloak and Fur Emporium,
930 Chestnut street;

Delicious Confections.—Mr. A. L. Vansant,Ninth and Chestnutstreets, not only uses the finest
Inmanufacturing, but he makes the mostpalatable and artistic Confections in tbe United

States. His Sweet Jordan Boasted Almonds, fineChocolate preparations, OrystalizedFruits, Frenoh
and American Mixtures, and various “cold” prepa-rations, are especially worthy of notice.

A Thousand Waistcoats.—Wo see it statedthat the Duke de Dlno has such a panion for waist*coats, that he has at least one thousand of that gar-ment. \ The duke first became enamored of waist-
coats by seeing those purchased at theBrown Stone
Clothing Hall of BocbhiU & Wilson, No*. 603 and605 Chestnut street, above Sixth. He became en*thuriaitw upon the aubjeot, with the result givenabove. 9

How TO SendSupplies to the Union Priso-ner*.—First. Boxes should.not be over two feetequare or threefeet long.Second. They shouldinvariably bebound in sheet-iron hoops.

n«^h^i«ndar
,

n° cltcuni"‘Vl«e* send liquors, mo*

confiscated
2 **1* oloaual ’“ * he box will certainly be

Citizen.’ clothes are sent in boxes to any otherpart of the United States by Obliges Stokes &. Coundfii* tbe Continental. **

OußiostnEs -The long-nostd man, and the-manwho snore. ,o loud that he has tp sleep next door tokeep from waking himself-r the man whose is£s areM.lw. he hM to ®“ dow“ ln ‘he cellar to tiebis shoes J the man with such bigfeet that he hadto use theforks of the road for a boot jack, and theman who don’t buy hi* Clothing at theFashionableBazaar ox Granville Stokes,No.609 Oheetnutatreet.
Kerr’s China Hall—FußNisHiNaChinaandglass Establishment.—Families furnishing will

find at this establishment the laigestand first assort-ment, ofall kinds of China and Glassware, from the
commonest red earthenware up to the richest goodsmade in this line, and at the lowest importers’prices. 529 Chestnut street.

For Throat Diseases and Coughsuee “Brewn’sBrcnobial Troches,” wWch Me loid Dy til druggies,

Who Mindh a Gold!— lt Menu • (null affair,
nod in con«qucDoe in usually Allowed to have it*
own way, and yet how frequently a negleoted cold
end* inBronehltl* or ConiumpMon I Why not take
acold la time then, and by tiling St once Or, D.
Jayne’* Expeotorant, which for thirty year* ha*
been a standard remedy for all Coughs and Gold*,
avoid these dreadfulalternative*1 -

WHAT ZB WJBANT BY BBOHCHITIS
1c aninflammation of the bronohla, orpassage* which
convey air to the lung*, in it* earlier stages thl*
disease Is commonly called a oold, or a oold lu the
breast. It usually oomeson with a little boarsenos*,followed by a moderate eougb, withalightfeelingsof
heat orsorenessabout the throatand chest. Ifnot ar-retted the cough becomes one of the most prominent
symptoms, as well as the moetpalntul and distress-
ing S the inflammation Increases in intensity, until
it finally interfere* with the aoeese ofair to the lungoelle, when the vital power* soon give way. In moat
of the stages of this disease Dr. Jayne’s Expecto-
rant effeots a speedy cure by producing a free andeasy expeotoratlon, suppressing the cough and al-
laying thefever. A fair trial is all that Is askod.
IN CONSUMPTION AND ALL PULMONARY COM-

PLAINTS,
Dr. Jayne’s Expectorant will afford Immediate
relief, by removing the difficulty of breathing, and
producing an easy expectoration, Whereby all irri-
tating and obetiucting matters are removed from
the lunge. Having maintained ite reputation la all
paita ol the world for over a quarter of a century, It
is confidentlyrecommended as the best re mody ever
offered for the diseases it professes to dure. Sold byAgents and Druggiste everywhere, from whommay
also be obtained Dr. Jayne’s Sanative Fills, a
prompt and effectual cure for costiveness, sick head-
aobe, and all bilious affections. The Expectorant,
and all Dr. D. Jayne & Son’sFamily Medicine., are
prepared only at No.242 Chestnut street.

Philadelphia, Dee. 21, 1863—We, the under,
signed, citizens of Philadelphia, appreciating the
inestimable benefits to be seoured to young men
fr m thorough instruction in branehe* which spe.
olally pertain to the Counting-Room, and which
may be said to constitute a business man’s educa-
tion, take pleasure incommending to the favorable
consideration ofthepublio Messrs. Bryant, Stratton,

; Co.'s Commercial College, S. E. Comerof Seventhand
Chestnut streets. Under its present management,
this Institution has exhibited anefficiency in com-
mercial instruction wbloh we believe fully prepares
its graduates to meet successfully both the theoreti,
eal and practical duties of the counting-room, and
of business generally. We have no hesitation in
saying, that an; young man who desires to qualify
himselffor a successful business oareer would find
the instruction of thialutltutkm -a good stepping-

stone to suocess, and ofgreat benefit through life,
Hon, Alexander Henry,
Hon. John H. Campbell,
Alexander G. Cattell,
Edwin M. Lewis.
J. W. Torrey,
Jay CookeA Co„
Diexei & Co.,
M. McMichael, Jr.,
William W. Harding,

. GloaabiennerA Welsh, 1
John B. Myers,
GeorgeW. Childs,
Joseph B. Bolton,
Morris E. Hallowell,
Samuel Bolton A Co.,
Charles Vezln,
E- K. Stewart, -
West ScFohee,
Brooks Brother* & Co.,
Nicholas H. Maguire, Principal Central HighSehool.
P. A. Oregar, Principal Girls' High and NormalSchool.
Gilbert Combs, Principal Spring Garden insti-

tute for Young Dadles.
Amos B. Keith, General Agent Equitable EireAseuranoe Society,
B. F. Shaw, Head Book-keeper for .T. b. Eippin-eott& Co.
William E. Corse, Head Book-keeper for Morris.

Tasker, & Co. 1

Barclay E. Eeeds, Head Book-keeper for Powers
& Weightman, Sohuylkill Falls.

GlassEngraving, |
slKsas’s China Hall,

done on the Premises,
All styles of Glass Engraving done at ahort no-

tice, and in the most artistic manner.
S8» Chestnut Street.

S. B. Bauds a Co ,

109 Almond street anfi 122 Oottagh street
Philadelphia,

Drillers aEd Borers of Artesian Wells,mhB-l2t* Prospeoting for Minerals, &o.
Deafness, Eye, Ear, Throat Diseases, Catarrh,

treated by Dr. Von Moaehziaker, Oouliat andAurist, author ofthe work, « The Ear, it* Disease*,
and their Treatment.” Office, 1027 Walnutstreet.

mh3-9t
Corns, Bunions, invbrthd Nails, Enlarge*

Joints, and all diseases oPthe feet, cured without
painor Inconvenience to the patient, by Dr. Zsehs-
tie, SurgeonChiropodist, 921 Chestnut street, Keren
to physicians and surgeons of the city. Ja3t-tf

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS
TO TWELVE O’CLOCK LAST NIGHT.
OIrard—Chestnut &1

J B Boshes
Bosh B Sloane. Washington
M Gallop& lady,New York
ECowles, OSa
AC Kingaland, Jr, N York
Mrs A CRingsland,N York
MissKinsslond & sl« ter, NY
George fi Gifford, Newark
B Howl sad, New YorkHon H Hamlin, Wash, I) CEL Willing, US A
Howard kins,'Maryland ~

Wa McCorkle, Detroit
Mrs Cortens & daughter. 111
EL An dewon & la, Bedford
J B McWilliams, Pittsburg
AW Raymond, Pittsburg
NR Bnshnall & 3, franklin
MissE Myers, Franklin
H M Davit & lady. Franklin
J King & d, Harritburg
John Culbertson. Biaaford
BA Stine, Bradford
David Kerr, Chicago
Hem y Kerr. Chicago
Edw Gates, Burlington
G W Himes, York iJohn 8 Johnston, St Lou's
W m Williams, 8t Lonls
BD Thompson & wf,Louis v :r Hames

-veet, below Ninth.
Col M J Cohen, BaltimoreJ*B Brotl» Washington
Geo A Kendall, Chicago
ThosHoge & la, FranklinMi'* Malton Fra-klinMrs AM Hoover, Franklin
•7 J* Raymond, FranklinF Jf Baymond, FranklinJ McWilliams, Franklin
» S S?X?rUSB

,'
Wash, JD CBM Bishop ft l, Jersey \3ityMl*? H B Martin, Baris, KyDaniels, Bangor5f4« 8 Goodwin, Bangor9 HMurray, Hew York

S^SffiSßf-kiSSrVo!?
W G Walker, KentuckyJames Crangle, OhioW Gheen. DelawareSilas Adkins, CincinnatiAHSmall, Lock Haven
WG Thomason. USA
JFDowns, Havana
£|* HTracy, LancasterVHVan Wegener. N TJSBobmson,WeUeboro
Bichard Treonskis, HYHewForkThoa L EdwardsHG Milne
B R Btph, Hew York
wn iLll ?£Bane,Hew YorkB McClure, Maryland
Capt Jones, U S NJas Hnlt. Hew York
°a s?l H Mosur, Hew YorkJobnHackett Hew YorkOH Gross, PhiladelphiaMrs James&fam, Bnrlin«rnCol DA McCall&m.Nashv’eCapt H L Robinson. WashCa'PtWyman.WashlngtonLieut M V Hallett, USAG C Sckert, USA
S Adkins. Cincinnati
J L Cauffm&n, USACM Heed. Washington
SLGrover. Penna
* G Miller, Safe Harbory Haines, Safe HarborJ AEdwards ft wf. OhioMlbb CJSd wards, OhioG.'Sr^o^oll * DeUwarelWWilson, TrentonJ Koons, Baltimore

G Jenkins, Pittsbnr«JO Sbroder, USAB L Johnson, Hew Jersey
CAWnlworth UticaC B C*dey, UticaDr L Stergon, Lancas co
ARobertson, OhioJ Buffington, Illinois 1j&s Parrott,Adami coMartin Calhoun, Adame coRobert Jewell. Brie, FaCoyle Soak, PennaJohn Areries, PennaO D Maden. PennaJ 1> Cook, PennaJae Firth, Davton, 0Mrs J b Smith. Adems co
Mies B Godfrey, Adams co
B C Osborn, Hew fork
J M Lomeft la, Penna
B Herehey, lo era
W G Whitney, Delaware
G Warner, Delaware
C T Alexander. Harrisburg
J F Fuller, Scranton
B B Kingsbury, Scranton
iD M Cronsar. Scranton.
W Shelds, Newark
W Baker, Newark

Beiiiy Hames
K W Jones. Philadelphia
S SKoons, Philadelphia
By PavJs & la, Pittsburg
G B Moore, Pittsburg
Paul Sayres, Ohio
Alex Gaze. Ohio
*Jboa Henderson, TrentonH S Henderson, TrentonL N Brook. Psnna
J A Crook,'Chicago
G B Scrall, Allentown
U L Keen, Keefers’ Ford
JPurcell, Hamilton, Pa
£ G James, Bonington
W JOest. Cincinnati
E Springer, Mew York
L £ Schneider, Mew York
YTm U Pay, MewYork
Col Thornton, New York
Hr* N Hall, New York
Mrs Arnitt. Mew York
PL Sborrey, Colorado
J H Gloyer. New York
8 Perkins, New York
GeoHoward, New York
J F Williams, New York
.«lent r Coburn, U Sa
Mrs Coburn
A NCollard, Buffalo
Mrs Harfenese, Buffalo
Miss Harkness, BuffaloJ L Bachelder, N Chichestr
A C Goell, Penna
Bon Simon Cameron, PaJ Young. Middletown
Thos NMolloy, Halifax
6 Bldelman, Ctunberld co
G Bidelman, Jr. Comb’dcoW Sadler. CumberlandcoWBM Glenn. Pittsburg
Elias Baker, FennaM McDonald, USA
F C De 3lund, Pong IslandJFDeMund, Lancaster coMrA Mrs A Johnson, WashSHCrain, Jr, New YorkN Breed, New York
Major Wilson, USAJacob WagneT, U 8 AWfl Sherwood, 0 8 A
JPBonman. Harrisburg
G BEyster, HatrUburg
Jos Jew* 11, YPashingtonW L plffenderfer. LanccoW C Mcßowell, Portland
BMjers, Ohio
Continental-Nintha
J Butler, Bew York
Jl* Stearns, Elizabeth
L S Wtaber, Ohio
EGL Faxon, Chicago
J !■ Weatherly, Buffalo
Jag.ACougdifl. USA
T W Yarnen, Kentucky
J n Collins. Oswego
J W Fltfein. Oawego
T L Ca-e< Scranton8 a B Marks, Wash, D CG ftl McGill, USA

•Cant G TCastle & la, Hd
A H McCoy, New 5 orkFrank Taylor, Wash, J> CJW hm sell, OhioW Kaneen, Harrisburg
AWurzburg, Sew York
H Beats, New Jersey
N Kingsbury, Connecticut
ABunhexu, ConnecticatMr James, California
W H Thompton, Maryland
W Bale* Easton, Md
Miss M Thompson Peoria
Miss M Farrell Peoria
J H Ackeunan, New York
E H Mead, St Louis
Mr & Mrs G S Scott. NYJ N Dunham, MassL W C Carrcll& la, Pitteb’gMrs A Jones. NashvilleB Bavlie. Washington
H G Soot, New Iork
J Good ell St w. Washl» fiudelbach,Cincinnati
Mrh S P hills. New YorkF Bills. New YorkB K Haight& lady
Mra Mrs8 E Lyon
Barney Williams Jkw, N Y
J BEverhart. W ChesterJA Menkes, Memphis
W Chamberlain, NY
Miss Chamberlain, H Y
W T Bolee.Princeton,H J
F WJeterW H Hanford, MassW H Beck, Indiana
W Corliss,ProTicen.ee. ItI
M Mincer. Towanda,Pa
PH Brick head
Chat F Hager, LancasterJ H Polhenme* California
S Hanna A da. Fort W&yn
Thos Booz Baltimore.T Benmead, BaltimoreSylvester Marsh. Chicago
M PJones. DSN
J u Frost, New York
H SloughtenbcrouKh.
W H Boomst Non York

Lnd Chestnut streets*
Missß Goulvton, Maryland
GHPSimmon*. Wilm, DelE H Meadentail
Col M Mundy, LouisvilleH T Blow, St Louie
Gen Gre,g&la, USAC W Walse, Waeh, D C
A Myers, Clarion, Pa
A T Johnson. Baltimore
R B Mohern, Wash,_D CMrs Dnnbar A sis, WashTho* Bruskin, Wash, D CM O’Bryan, wash, I>CAC Hall, Baltimore
B H Johnson -

B J flaldeman, HarrisburgC C McCormick, USAC-Y Culver
E L Whitman, U&AGeo Webster. Chicago
HPieknll, Carlisle, Ky
B S Miller, Kentn ekyBMadsley, StLouts
uri Urers ,

. E Sheetz, PennajE l> Tuthill,New York
H Tuthlil, New York
G J Magete.New York
W R Taylor Ala, N Y
F F Ball A la. New York

; O'apt G S Stow. MassMrs H W Hicks, fl 7
Mrs Pickering, New York
BR Scranton, Wash, 0 Q -
BStratton, Baltimore i
J T Sati'en, New York
W S Bennett, Bangor
J Gatehall, Harrisburg
J Metzger, Harrisburg
SL Breeze, USN
8 1 Frank, New YorkWA Moore. New Yo»k
T Boor«s, w Chester
Mrs Arnold, Jersey City
Mrs Reilly, Jersey City
CaptCh&s S Mitchell. w YGeoHFelt, New YorkJR Belnholdt, NewcastleCapt J S Clark,FtDelawareJosiah Oolby.-NewYork «R A De Dance, BostonJohn T Giles. NorwichDavid H Kmzer. U 8 AJohn Burgess* New YorkJamesDunum New YorkN G Taylor, Bast. TennJ E Peyton,New Jersey
J Hemphill, New York1Gov A G Curtin, PennaCol JA a Ulagher,WashJ Harding

American Hetel-Chei
George Csden. DetroitQ W Mirtlln. BristolA B C&ilin, New Jersey-
J Dlckjon. Gsoraetowa.DCQ§o J Wilton. USAW B McCullough. BaltJohn Mtichelt* Hew Jersey
H P Arnel, New Jersey
Gw Moore, New Jersey
JWelch,. Ntw Jersey

Q Pe Toy, fcranton
H Williamson. Scranton
(7w Trier* usa
JTPeters A la, DC

• MiesRapley.D C
,Albert Till, New York

Thos Tboip. New York
JHOWhiting. New York
T E Brown. New Tori
K WHall,Philllpstrarg
OB Gering. ietnletoem
L Bserton, Jr. Cumberland
A McCormick

■tnut gt, ftbAve Fifth.
Capt JB XMbaler. Fenna
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SPECIAL NOTICESA
Spobts op Winter and Spring

BY THE BARD OF TOWER HALT..
Oh, lively youth, rejoiced to glide
Across the Schuylkill's frozen tide*What bliss thy boiom knows*When by thee somefair skater skims.
Whose sparkling eye with pleasure swim*Whose cheek with crimeou glows'

But like all joys of earthly-,day,
That Ice did soon dissolve away,

Hor lefta trace behind,
And yon, who’vesported on its plain
Hast, now tis turned to waves again.

Somenew diversion And.
When Springwith verdure clothes the m*UThen mount and gallop forth yoursteed,

Somettlesome and fleet,
Or posh yonr light batteau from shore.And make, with sturdyarm, your oarThefoaming waters beat.
Tkui may 5 ©u hope to interest
Bach gazing damsel's artless breast.Who gladly will behold
A graceful youth, intent to pleat?,
Pursuingmanly sports like these,

• 80 active and so bold.
Bnt yet, to captiv&t s the eye.
With all your grace, in vain you’ll try.

If dressed in uncouth guise,
And nowhtrs are thereauits so nice.
For Spring’sgreen leaves or Winter's ice.

As Tower Hall supplies.
TOWER HALL,

518 MARKET Street.,
BEIf&'ETT £G|

Colgate's Honey Soap,
This celebrated TOILET SOAP, lit such nalcer

mutd, U made from the CHOICEST materials, :j

and EMOLLIENT Initt nature, FRAGRANTLY 9
BP. and EXTREMELY BESEFICIALIn ltc Mti®
the Skin. Per sale by all DmsarUta and Finer

jajtot

The Only Known Restorer of
asd Perfect Hair Dressing Combined—A Sisj

YENTJVE OF BALDNESS.
* Loitdofi Hair Color Restorer and DressJni
London Hair Color Restorer and DresEittJ

"London Hair Color Restorer and Dreieiof
Iam Happy to add my testimony to the great v;

the * 1 London Hair Color Restorer* ” three bot !
which restored my hair, which was very gray,
original dark color* and the hue appears to he r
Dea t. lam satisfied that this preparation Ji Q'
like a dye, but operates upon the secretions. It
beautiful hair dressing, and promotes the grots
purchased the first bottle from Edward B. Out
Druggist* Tenth and Coates* who cm also test-’
hair was very gray when I commenced itsu sa.

MRS.
No. T3O N. NINTH Street, t.

Sola by Dr. SWAT NR b BON. 80. 330 N. SIXi
Philadelphia. Price BO cents. Sir bottles,

One Fbic* Glothinq, op tbs .
Styles, made in the Best Ms.naer, expressly toi SI
SALKS. LOWEST Selling Prices marked to
Figure*. All ftoods made to Order warranted*fll
lory. Our Obe-Pkicb System ia atrietly adhere
ill are thereby treated alike.

deSS ly JONBS & CO., 004 MASSET Sti

Certificate—Still Another Oi ri
DB. SWATHE’S.

COBPOTOD SIRUP WILD CHEERY.
• I Bufferedfour month* with a violent Com1’- 11

Pan led with painful tightness of tho chest, greai
cnltyof breathing, gore throat. Bleep disturbs!
constant coughing. Tried a number ofremedies trl
bereflt. Iwae advised to try Dr. Swayne's Coot?
Byron of Wild Chery, which rare 'illicit relief,
after using two bottles, a perfect core was the W*
give this certificatefreely, as I want all the '
know of thin truly valuable medicine,

■ 1 HUMPHREY J. SVAHS, Slat
* 1 la*BOUTH Street, Phll»

Prepared only by DR. BWAYNE A BOH, S').
Worth SIXTH Street, Philadelphia,

Electricity carefully applied 3*
A H. STfiYfiWS, at 1418SOUTH PBNNladelphia.

Steck & Go’s Mason

HAMLIN’S

CABINET

6TSCE a CO.' ORGANS.

SSTINTH

W. & tf.

Thb Pop.ULAB Clothing House of
"OAK BALL.” . '

food* aod moderate
WANAMAKBH * B“UJ

R 1. •ornorSIXTHand MARKS'-
Department (to make to order) No. I B '

Highl-" 7 r

The Cheapest, Simplest, A> n

Salesrooms, m (Meatrmi Street «■*


